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Tackling the plasma etch villains
Plasma etch is one of the most widely used
processes in the semiconductor industry. It
is used both for creating semiconductor
structures and for developing photoresists.
However, looking at some of the gases
employed - such as CH4, CHF3, SF6, CF4,
C2F6 - one finds a rather nasty list of global
warming potential villains. Not only do these
chemicals have "global warming potentials"
thousands of times higher than carbon diox-
ide, they also have lifetimes of hundreds to
tens of thousands of years (Figure 1, from
United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change, ghg.unfccc.int/gwp.html). 
To put things in perspective, Figure 2 shows
greenhouse gas emission totals for the Kyoto
“Annex I” industrialised countries (including the
USA) in 2002. Clearly, CO2 (predominantly from
fuel combustion) is by far the major problem,
with methane (CH4) a distant second.A major
contributor to the CH4 figure will be belching
cattle, since methane is a by-product of the rumi-
nant way of life.Agriculture contributes 37% to
the CH4 total.
One approach to reducing plasma etch emissions
is abatement - ie. still use these gases but just
make sure they don’t get out into the environ-
ment.The alternative is to search for less harmful
gases.And beside the environmental impact,
there is always the need to develop new plasma
etch chemistries, particularly in the III-V industry
with its wide range of substrates and materials.
The problem is that it takes many years to char-
acterise and develop plasma recipes.
One of the key ingredients to dry etch is to
understand the plasma initiation process.This
occurs through the collisions of low-energy elec-
trons (2-4eV, typically). Experimental characteri-
sation of these collisions is both expensive and
time consuming.
University College London (UCL) and its new
Quantemol spin-out company hopes to provide a
theoretical route to understanding electron-mole-
cule collisions, speeding the search for new 
plasma etch gases.
The new software, Quantemol-N, arises out of
work carried out at UCL’s Physics and Astronomy
department led by Professor Jonathan Tennyson,
particularly in applying the “R-matrix” method to
low-energy electron-molecule collisions.
Tennyson has worked over a number of years
with other theoretical physicists in the UK and
elsewhere to create the sophisticated “UK 
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Species Chemical Lifetime Global Warming Potential 
(years) (Time Horizon)
20 years 100 years 500 years
CO2 CO2 variable 1 1 1
Methane CH4 12±3 56 21 6,5
HFC-23 CHF3 264 9100 11700 9800
Sulphur hexafluoride SF6 3200 16300 23900 34900
Perfluoromethance CF4 50000 4400 6500 10000
Perfluoroethane C2F6 10000 6200 9200 14000
Figure 1: Sample global warming potentials.
CO2 CH4 N2O HFCs PFCs SF6 CO NOX NMVOC SO2
Total 1.23E+07 1.49E+06 9.54E+05 1.81E+05 3.24E+04 3.59E+04 1.63E+05 3.81E+04 3.29E+04 2.65E+04
agriculture 5.53E+05
fuel 1.17E+07
% 95% 37%
Figure 2: Total greenhouse gas emissions for the "Annex I" industrialised countries in equivalent Gigagrams (Gg) of CO2. Inset is the graph excluding CO2.
molecular R-matrix code”.Tennyson’s group also
has responsibility for maintaining the code
(http://www.tampa.phys.ucl.ac.uk/~rmat/).
Like many pieces of academic software, this
package is extremely complex consisting of
around 20 separate modules and an estimated
200,000 lines of Fortran. Dr Daniel Brown, UCL
Entrepreneur in Residence and co-founder of
Quantemol with Tennyson, comments that it
takes more than three months to train even the
brightest of PhD students in the use of the rou-
tines.The reasons, if any, for many of the parame-
ter names have been lost to human memory.
This is where Quantemol-N comes in - it oper-
ates as an “expert system” to give researchers
easy access into the intricacies of the R-matrix
code. Calculations can be set up - defining the
molecular target, electron energy and calculation
method - by simply filling in boxes on the graph-
ical user interface.
Currently the software only runs on the Linux
operating system, but a Windows version is also
planned.At this stage, the company is looking to
academic sales and early stage commercial col-
laboration. Sales have already been made in the
UK and India. Participation in European collabo-
rations on plasma etch development was men-
tioned at the demonstration in the same breath
as “non-disclosure”.
The R-matrix represents the connection between
the outer and inner regions of a scattering prob-
lem (Figure 3). Outside the R-matrix sphere the
motion of the scattered particle is relatively simple.
By contrast, in its original application to nuclear
physics problems, the inner region (the atomic
nucleus) was rather poorly understood.
However, some 25 years ago scientists led by
Phil Burke at Daresbury Laboratory in the north-
west of England realised that in molecular scat-
tering problems the inner region could also be
rather accurately described from well-established
basic quantum mechanical calculations.
Indeed, the code is considered so reliable that the
Quantemol-N team at UCL believes that it can be
more accurate than the experiment. In a recent
benchmark study of electron scattering off water
molecules (Faure et al., 2004, J. Phys. B:At. Mol.
Opt. Phys. 37 801-807), the software gives a good
fit to the angular distribution measured by Cho et
al. (2003, Radiat. Phys. Chem. 68 115) (Figure 4).
However, experimental estimates of the total
scattering from two studies (Figure 5) differ
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Figure 3: Inner and outer
region of an R-matrix 
scattering problem.
Figure 4: Elastic (rotationally summed) differential cross section (DCS) of 4eV electron collisions
with water. Experimental points from Cho et al (2003). Thick solid line is R-matrix calculation.
Figure 5: Elastic (rotationally summed) integral cross section (ICS) of water as a function of
the electron collision energy. The experimental determinations are from Cho et al (2003)
(open circle) and Johnstone and Newell (1991, J. Phys. B: At. Mol. Opt. Phys. 24 3633) (open
triangle) are plotted for comparison.
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from the R-matrix results by a factor of
three.Tennyson believes that the discrep-
ancy is due to the extrapolations made
by the laboratory workers for the small
angle scattering component.The prob-
lem in scattering off water is a strong
electric dipole interaction.
The kinds of scattering calculation that
the R-matrix code tackles include elec-
tronic, vibrational and rotational excite-
ment, elastic and dissociative scattering,
and dissociative and attachment and
recombination. For plasma etch, electron-
ic excitation leading to dissociation, is
often important.The other processes can
contribute to thermalisation of electrons
in the plasma, another important factor
in etch.
The inner region calculation is based on
the Sweden-Molecule quantum chemistry
code.This can apply either the fast, but
inaccurate, self-consistent field (SCF)
techniques of Hartree-Fock or the more
inclusive configuration interactions (CI).
Sweden-Molecule applies the Gaussian
type orbital (GTO) approach since these
lead to simple integrals. One major prob-
lem in transferring these codes is that
quantum chemistry integral evaluations
are usually over all space, allowing sim-
plifications. In the R-matrix context, the
integrals are made over a finite sphere
and a rather extensive adaptation is need-
ed in the resulting code.
A Hartree-Fock calculation of the elec-
tron water scattering problem takes
about 10 minutes on a laptop. However, a
CI calculation can take several days,
depending on the size of the target mole-
cule and the accuracy required.
Calculations on molecules with up to 13
atoms have been tested so far.
Other possible application markets
Quantemol hopes to find include 
development of lasers, internal combus-
tion engines and fusion plasmas along
with research into biological radiation
damage and the earth’s ionosphere.
Development of the software was
financed through a £80,000 investment
made by the UK’s National Endowment
of Science,Technology and the Arts
(NESTA) organisation.
Licensing information can be obtained
from Dr Daniel Brown, UCL.
Email: sales@quantemol.com Web:
http://www.quantemol.com
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